
Correspondence of L'nion and Jotiru.il, 

Arunrra, Jan'y 3,IKO. 
" The cauldron begins to boll"—-excitemenl 

nnd unrrst have Ukrn the place of t!.o quiet 
which prevailed here but a few days since.— 
The transition from a state of dullness and in- 

activity to that of commotion and hubbub, has 

been sullen and instantaneous. A great 
change is wrought in a prosy old town 

this, by tho advent otto large a fcody ol uien as 

the |>eople annually send to the capital. Tho 
" fice of the country " looks essentially diller- 

ent, while the people who I'TC hcrea'iouts look 
■o good nature«l and smiling that one half ex- 

pects a *4 spell of g«-o«l weather " will follow so 

Auspicious an event. 
What a jolty »et of good follows wo all ar- 

here in Augusta to-day ! Ever sincc last Moue 

day moraing the whistle of tho steam engine, 
an 1 arrival of every stage coach ft-om thu rural 

districts have hvl the ele -t to shorten an 1 con- 

tract the elongatol countenance of bakers, 
butchers and grocers in a manner wouderful to 

relate, and still more won lerful tobehol I. The 
1 indlords seem to realize that the " (loo 1 time 
ootning," so long repeated, but so long delay 
• I, is a real thing an I no Qjtion, and did not 

the eirnest appeal of the private landlily to 

ktlp her, denote the arrival of tho " Impeu iin- 
Crisis " of the unfortunate olas* of which she is 
a tnoaber, one would really think the " J »y vt 

jubilee h»I couie." 
No wonder some of us greenhorns think Au- 

gusta sash a mighty nice placo to live in. Why 
shouldn't w?? The laudlords are to gUd to 
nee us, the cUrk so attentive and |>olite; the 
Porter to pron i to black our boots, aud every 

body so willing to acknowledge wo are " tome " 

that it isu't in tho hearts of poor hum muaturo 

not to coincide with their views, and nurse the 

strange delusion until possessed of a firm con- 

viction th at sujh is lndee<l the tact. 

Ah ! aotnoof us, I feir, will have a sober time 
ol it, when wo g» homo in tho spring, an I tin I 
ourselves the simc old plodJiug smils, an 1 
" no ptry groit shakes " after all. Like wak- 

ing from lllysian dreams, or a rude expulsion 
from Utopia, will be our cx|>eriecco then; and 
lie who heirs the change with tmwt composure 
will be the happiest of us all. 

1 apprehend ibtl low menders or t;,e ^iu'e 

Legislature belong to the cl iss who irero " born 

great," while the n'in»l>cr who hive " ach'e\e 1 

gre itne.is" U equally sin ill. This is all rvvjic. 

died, however, when they get within the sha I<«w 
of tho State II >use. Il.»re •' greatne** is thrust 

upon them " in sinh a pleuint, yet d-ji led 
in inner, th it they ruua begin to wonder tho 
folk* at h > no hire parmittel hujIi brilliant 

lights in thj iutolleotu U firoivosut to rem tin 
liid so long. 

Ou:e arrive I here no ra le fellow slipi the 
mo lern Solon ou the shout lor, with the ex- 

clamation " Ifow d'ye dew ol I boy,"or" II.>w 

nre, you Jim or Joe " ns th? • ise may be; but 
he is appro whed (particularly before he selects 
a b »ir ling plase, an I the oflijcs are filled) with 
** feir and trembling;" ail they wao seek his 

auguu presence, d<» s with a supplicating air 
which seems to say— 
** Ureeco on the brink, all trembling starvU 
And owns nu pvwer but frj.a tliy <aviug hands " 

S >me members, quite unu«od to this s»rt of 
thing, seem to b« quite at a Ion hour to demean 
themselves, but association for a few-days with 
those who hive "soen the oipitul" bofore, 
su!li:es to render them an fait in the ssieuce of 
non-commital and nitty yet replies, aud in 

place of tho artless simplicity which beamed 

from their fa:es when they arrived, wo behold 
the outward manifestations of a wislom and 
gravity, truly •ublimti 

It is rare fun to watch the manoeuvres im- 

tnedlately prece<ling the organization of the 

liouso an 1 Senate. Tho hotels ara crowded 
with every cotiTewablo stylo of tho genu* horn > 

each one intent upon tho accomplishment of 

some particular object. In the halls nud par- 
lors, scenes are present© I which would rcalite 
most mens idei of II ibel—while in tho remote 

nooks and corners may be found littlo groups 

eioitfelly dis.*u«slug pet sahemes involving the 

fate of men and measure*, ltut I must quit 
this, and .assume the legitimate duties which 

devolve upon mo as a member of the press gang. 

Tho day after my last letter was mailed the 

ii«ws of trouble in tho Norombega II ink reach- 
ed thUoity.. The pitnful rumor tint the State 

Treasurer was a defaulter, immediately follow- 
ed this annoMcemeal, and at once became tho 

all absirbmg topis of ^conversation. I>auic 
Humor with her thousan 1 tongues has hid am 

pic opportunity to gratify her garrulous pro- 

pensities and judging from the various stories 
and ever varyiug versions of the >amo, she baa 
fultilled her office with complete snocess. 

At the dato of my last letter, the re-election 

of Mr. Peek was regards! as almost certain, 
rvn-1 the row irk* which I then mvlo roapeoting 
hiin, would have been endorsed by any one at 

all conversant with the reput itiou he then sus- 

taioe I. To-day lie is ku-»«rn a* a defaulter—a 

disgftoed, dishonest, ruined ni ui. The party 
with which h? w vi unfortun\«r1y connected, 
manifest !»>» dseirs to hi 1>the o'frnoe shield 
the ofT»»n ler, and thos* who gloat over the af- 

fair as likely '«• enure to the benefit of anotlier 

|M>litieil orcariUition, an I stay the swelling 
ti le of republic tnistn, must reiueml>er that the 

nilece«s of correct principles can never be com- 

promised by the recreancy of any man, howev- 
er hitfb hist standing. Angels hive fallen, but 

the boats of heaven arc un listnri* I, an I stnr« 

have wan Irred from their orbits, but the 
" Heavens " still " declare the glory of Ood." 
The church has been deeply wounded oy tho*c 

who have been gathered to her generons bosom, 
■till the truths which it seeks to inculcate in the 

hearts of men, remain unshaken. "Cio«ar 

had his Brutus"—the name of Arnold is con- 

nected with our Revolutionary struggle. The 

democracy have h 11 a II irris, and we have had 

A Peck. 
It is said by those who ou;ht to know, that 

the State will not lose a single cent by the op- 

eration. The Legislature will I \* such action 

in regard to the matter, an I thro such barrier* 

nrounl the treasury as will ; -vvent fktture 

p»j(k)ulitioas, anl the next Treasurer 
must be a man "above suspicion.** A con- 

currence of pecuniary responsibility with in »ral 
worth *n l business qualifications is indlspens v 

blo in the n«it incumbent. 
Yours &c., 

V 

ry We makejhe folV»wlnC extract from the 
Boston Journal, iu refer?.** lo t)|V llborf of 
IWv. Warren Burton of the 
tant topic of Home Education. M, |)urton 
dressed some of our congregations In AtikMinj 
andSaco, recently, but a violent storm pr*,Pnt_ 
el many from hearing him, who we doubt 

would have gladly been present, and fuunl 
themselves greatly interested. We are happj 
to learn that a scries o( educational meeting 
similar to those so successfully held in Bostoi 

and many other cities, is to be commenced ii 

thi»city, the programme ot which appears it 

the advertisement in another eolumn of thu 

pi|>cr. The plan to hold such a meeting it 
Biddefbrd and Saeo alternately, a meeting tc 
occur (oforurse) onoe In two w*>ks in each 
towu. The Oi>-op«ration of the ministers of all 
denominations, and of the teachers of our pub- 
lic schools, and of the friends of education gen- 

' 
era!ly, will ensure. wc hare no doubt, a very 

profitable and kite rest iu|{ m ries of mecti*?*. 
What In" l*vu do»e 1,0 snooessfUlly in othci 

f Comi.i c^i* »urvljr l>o «l«»uo here. Wc have arn- 

plo in I'-i Ul to bo <levolo| ed in alii of an enter- 

priso t!' ajipca! to allcliAsci of thccoinmuni- 
I far. 

II .me Education-.—Several years since, li*r. 
W.irren Uurt»ii >ct on foot a movement do 
signed to interest all ehs;es in the community 
m l all sects iu religion, ;n tho improvement ol 
the home training mul education of the youug. 
Hi* Urge cxperivn .« as a pasturand a practical 
teacher, his unwearied industry and nis scif- 
sicriflcing xcal are qualitica which render him 
eminently tit for the noble work to which he is 
devoted. The umouut of good which ho ha* 
already accomplished U very great. Though 
he gives his wlwlc time and strength to the 
work, he receive* no regular salary, beinjrsolo- 
ly depenJcnt tor his support upon the volun- 
tary contributions of the friends of the cause. 

Ilia mode of oper itlMI convsta in d:*«eminat;ug 
information thro-i ;'i the press, and in provide 
ing for the holding of meetings wherever it is 

possible I >r the discussion by clergymen and 
hymen ofiiu-jstlons relating to the moral, intel- 
ectual and physical training of children in the 

hoiuc. 
During the past antumn, ho has extended 

h's operations to many of the principal cities 
an I town*, not only iu this State, but also in 
>1 line, Vi w Hampshire and Vermont. Il S«- 
Jem, a >• rle* of ton (nestings have been held 
utt kr 1)'.' auspices, iu which the clergymen of 
I , .vat denominations, and other friends of 

: e I t Mti.'ii, participated. These meeting* were 

full) attcu le>l, an I their proceedings were rc- 

ji rf»l in the local pipers. By these means, 
1 tho minds ol huu IrvMs and thou- ind of parents 
| have l»een awakened to the import mcc of right 
home culture. 

The highly intere-tinr and profitable meetings 
Mil I:*' winter11 n h r Mr. Burton's direction 

1 at the State IIon»«\ will not soon bo forgotten 
by llxut) who attended them. We learu with 
Jpii'iiv that • duiiUr nrriw of meetings will 
be he) I in the same pi t *e sometimo during tho 
approaching m -ion «• the Legislature. 

Supromo Judiolal Court. 

Tic S iprcme Judir at Cuurt for the County 
of Vorlc oorommjod it :ir>t Jinuary session at 

Sa:o, on Tues Uy of th!» week. 
Tho novelty of the occuion, an I the recol- 

lection of tho string.-at tin 1 persistent e.Torta 

ma le List winter pro ati<l ron, in relation to tho 
matter of removal of tho courts, caused an un- 

usual inter*-1 to be felt ; aul*iodueod a larger 
atteu l.ii.oo tli in comnun at the opening of 

the Term. 
Uy tli>' prjvislou* >."th? Act for hollin<* the 

Jihwr) term at Sim, tho town w is required 
to provide 8 iltable accommodations for the 

Court, nri 1 a plac? fir tin) secure continenient 
«f i>r»." >!i?iM during tho session. How amply 
the litter re piii-eaunt has been fulftile 1, our 

readers are already informed. 
T!i?cir.> of providing suitable accommoda- 

tions for tho court was devolved by the town 

ujKin Col. Cu.iBLts Twaniut; and by hisclli- 
cient management tho Town Hall has been 
transformed into an inviting ami commodious 
court-house. The arrangements he has made 
a recommended on all h wd*; nnd he harbeyn 
ably vcooii le 1 by Mr. IIuMruuXY Goohwi.n who 

was employe I to furnish tlis desks an«l other 

joine'rs work. About three-fourths of tho hill 
is appropriate I to the Ju Ige, the Bar, the Ju- 

ries, nn I the ollhcrs of tho Court; nad tho fur- 

ui*hi:r.; is all that can bo desire 1. 

The 1 irgo platform in tho reir of the Ju Igo's 
desk is assigned for the library; an 1 the valu- 
able collection of lion. Thomas tM. Hayes is 

pla.-cvl there for tho use of counscl. 
The ri» »nis «»n the first ll >or are appropriated, 

that on th" ri^ht of the entrance to tho u.so of 

the Treasurer, an 1 of the l'robato Court; that 
on the left for the Clerks oflL'e; and the large safe 

in the 1 itter room is an ample place of deposit 
for the rocor Is an I other papers of tho office.— 
Tiie trireme juries are nojommodated in the 

ante-rooms abovo stairs, and tho Grand jury 
occupy the fin© hall of tho Niagara Engino Co. 
bol«»w. 

TheCourt was opened on Tu?slay at II. A. 

M., Judge Enw ibd KiycT, ofBingor, presid- 
ing. Prayer w is ottered by the liar. Mr. Kee- 

ly ofSico, and tha juries were then empaneled 
and sworn. The Grand jury were cmpanelcl 
at the September term. Tho names of tho 

Jurors arc given below. 
Guano Jrar.—Simuel Millikon, Foreman, 

Wn. Burnham, Liu« y IT. Grant, It. II. Lane, 
Sowell MoDmiil, Levi E. MoCusick, E. A. 
rope. Win. Stanley, A. N. Tripp, Ivory llrag- 
don, Win. Franei.i I'urrell, .With* I Goodwin, 
Samuel Merrill, Nath'l Millikeu, John Na«on, 
Alfred G. Levett, Geo. Thing, 11. F. Wakefield. 

1st Tbaybrm J car. 

Cha«. Came. Foreman, York. 
Winborn Adams, Limerick. 
Moses Allen. Wells. 
Seth E. Uryant, Kennehunk. 
Thos. Buokminster, Saco. 
Helctiah CarIL L'mington. 
Oliver Cutts, Klttery. 
Moses E. Clark, Berwick. 
Jot ham L. Cleaves, KeaneLuukport. 
I'rmklin Cole, OKrnish. 
;0 c| h Dearbon, Parsonsficld. 
Jojc'i h Bycr, H dlis. 

21 Tratuu JraT, 
B »nj im'n J. Hcrrick, Foreman, Alfred. 
Wm. II. Docrlnsr, Saoo. 
Iv«<rv Dams, S»<*o. 
Ira Karnham, Alfred. 
A«a ll Fog*, Da)ton. 
Oeorzc Vt Grant, Lyman. 
G.'orire A. Uaininond, Eliot. • 

An?. L. H ives, South llerwick. 
iMnirl Huntoon, Huxtou. 
("harlot tiwkins, York. 
George F. Jordan. Bidd«ft»rd. 
'Justin ll. Merrill, Slnpli'igh. 

OCIV.lM'JtKBAUIl.*. 

Chwl«*« B. ">IiIIer. W^terbumagh. 
Duiirl Mitchell, Biddchml. * 

1>*\\i I Pray. Suifonl. 
William l*. R cker, North Berwick. 
TUc.-mb Wentworth, New field. 
KHphalet Walker, BiililffoH. 
Wm. A. Young, South Berwick. 
The o!li «er* in attendance on the Court arc 

Slirri'r—'tin", M. l!urfc»nk, K*j. S»•••>. I>«• |»- 
utie*—Abijah T»rJ*»<c, 11 1 Icf.ml, H'ui. U.8hcr> 
mm, Boiton. Crier—Joneph |\ Hasty, Sh tp> 
Uigh. Jiff'?ngvr—Francis Merrill, Sanl'ord. 

After the business of orgmirtti <>n w is fin- 

ished tUo courtaIjournel to 'J. P. M. The call- 

In? of the docket occupied ne wly the whole yf 
the afternoon. Ttw number of cases on the 

continued dockett are 7 »J. Now entries *217. 

After th" calling ol the docket a few motion." 

w.-rc heard. 
In the c\s» ofIl>'«ej 11. Perkins, libit, ts. 

Mirk Perkins, a m.ttlon w is made for nn at 

lowing to the libit., to cuible her to proMcatt 
her suit for divorce. TV court ordered thirty 
dollars to be pul by th« first of April next. 

Jord ui an I Rjllitu f.»r libit. Ilobbs for rejpon- 

dent. 
Thec >urt thru a ij • »I to' ffelnej l»y al 

9o*clo?k A. M. There was a Urge attendance 
of spectators throughout the day. 

Wkd.icd.IT, Jan. 1^— The Court came in at 

9 A. M. After hearing of motions the first ease 

on the trial docket w ta called, and opened tc 

the firwt jury. This is an actiou of trespass 

irt el it mu m Annuel M. BUitlfll r». Exckicl 

Roberta tt mlL The cae© was eutrred at thi 

<M. ter n 18'd. A trial was hnd and a Tcrdicl 
>> red tor «lcft-<. A;>ril Term lS-'»t. The 

^ <'*>k e\;eplious, aud a new trial was or- 

dered. xu* e*«o came un anew, at the Jan. 
tor: i, ls ».(; t,„t WM interrupted before reach- 
inga verdict. This has cccupieI the whole ol 

to-dajr and is not yet concluded. Jordan and 
Rollins for pl£ L 8. Kimball and In T. Drew 

1 for deft. 

THritsovr, Jan. 5.—Kimuel M. Blaiadell va 
F/ekiel Roberts, <•/ ali. Still on trial, and will 
probably cousuue the whole of to-day. 

The Probata Coart held Its regular wwmn 

fo.-January a! Alfred, aiul after its businras 
there was concluded, Judge Bourne adjourned 
the court to Saco, and it will probably remain 
in (session here during the preacnt week. 

1 Cold Wr.\riuit ix Nortiikrn Nkw IIaup- 
•iitax.—Wo learn fruni .Mr. George Little, one 

or the conductors on the Dostou, Concord and 
Montreal IUilr>ad. that the thermometer at 

Littleton, on Thursday morning ('29th) was 

3(i degrees below zero, and at FnnoonU "7 do* 
I 

grces below. Ho brought trom Woodsvillo to 

Concord, on his train that afternoon, a boy 
, who had his hand**, feet and cant badly frozen 

on Wednesday, while jawing wood in a ahdl. 

j A man at Littleton fro:? his feet while busy 
I getting out lumber; and at Hopkinton a'man 

was found frozen to death in the sticet. 

Frcttt Goon.—The Hartford Cournnt tolls 
the following good story in relation to a Union 

kiting meeting which it w^s proposed to get 
1 

up iu that city. It would be well it our demo- 

| emtio friends would take as philosophical a 

i view of the mutter: 

Theatory goe-< about town, (and we gtteti the 
I Mory is corrcct, as it oaiuo to us pretty 
I straight) that a retired politician of this city, 

who has borne various olli ?ea, both State and 
1 national, and is known to ho as truly patriotic 

and national, iu tho best acn»e of the word, cs 

| any man anions us, was applied to yesterday 
! to preside over the Union-meeting that is to bo 
I held in the city hall to-night. His answer was, 
I 

•' I am pretty w« II a Ivan e l in years; ifscven- 
"cu men can aliil;*? tliis Union to its centre, it 
iito.ii.tr y>nu fo;- i.it to eavo it; I believe I 

j won't preside." 

i r Government h vs lost a million of dollars, 
on t'10 mail contracts, through tho failure of 

the House uf Representatives to organize. This 
is all owing to the obstinacy of tho democratic 
minority, who not only will not allow tho Re- 

publican cuididatc for Speaker to bo clccted, 
but absolutely refused to vote for Mr. Gilmer, 
though ho owns more slaves than any democrat- 
ic member of the House of Representatives. 

*2/* The publisher of Helper's Crisis sold 13,- 
000 last week. So much for congressional ad- 
vertising. 

ZJ" The entire census of Great Britain was 

taken in 1SJ1 in a single day, and tho report! 
were collected, compared, and published by the 
Government within throo months. This was 

nccomplishel by She division of the whole coun- 

try luto district.! so small, tint a man could 
collect the statistics in less than a day The 
number of these districts was over thirty-nine 
thousvnd, and tho blanks previously prepared 
by tho Govormncnt weighed fifty-two tuus. 

~3T Anderson, the Kentucky American, while 
defending himself in Cougress against an attack 
because he wouldn't \oto lor a democrat for 

speaker, turned his opponent's fire rather 
sharply ns follows: 

" You democrat* nsk us t«» vote for a south- 
ern man and a slaveholder, but you won't vote 
for John A. Gilmer of North Carolina, who is 
the largest slaveholder in the House. Why, 
gentlemen, you have NO democrats in tho House, 
and Mr. Gilmer owns just 80 uiggef one nig- 
ger for every democrat!" 

Mail Esi'Ioxaok ix Nkw Jkuskv.—A cor- 

respondent of the New Ilrunswick Frtdonian 
states that under the late decision of Postmaster 
General Ho't, in relation to tho distribution of 
" incendhry " documents through the Virginia 
Post ofines, the Postmaster at New Market, 
Middlesex county, in this Stute, has decided 
that incendiary and abolition documents, ami 

p utioularly Helper's Impon ling Crisis, shall 

not bo delivered frotu hi* ollico. Tho uamo of 
this ]>ostmaster, who fears an insurrection 
anion? the frwo whites of New Jersey, by read- 
ing " abolition " document*, is Jesso Tliorn. 

Gnr\T Fire in N'»:w Tonic.—The conflsgro- 
tioii in Iieekumu street, New York, on Thurs- 
day morning, was not so disastrous, in respect 
to the losses, a-* was anticipate 1 at tho first. 
The fire swept away fifteen buildings, ami the 
aggregate loss is a little less than half a milPon 
til" dollars. The total insurance,so far as aseer- 

Ula.faflS^SOO, The checking of tho confla- 
gration fceeuis'to bo duo almost entirely to tho 
two steam lire engines. 8.1 intensely cold was 

tho weather, that tho hand engines froze up, 
and were rendered useless. If it had not been 
for the steam engines, there is no telling what 
would have been thecxtcut ufthooonilagration. 
—Button Journal. 

ry* Wo notlec, says the N. V. Tribune, a 

statement that Gorrit Smith will go to Europe 
as soon as he if "ulliclently restored to health 
to be ir the fatigue of travel. The death of bis 

friend, Timothy Jenkins, will be a serious blow 
to Mr. Smith. The relations of thescgeutlemeu I 
as friends, client and counsel, Vcro very inti- 
mate. 

0f* Mr. Sherman, tho Republican candidate 
for Speaker of tho House, is of Connecticut or- 

igin. His grandfather, Taylor Sherman, built 
tho house now occupied by Nathan Beers. His 

father, says tho Trtbunt, Charles Sherman, 
was born in that house, and lived there nntil 

his removal to Ohio. Mr. Sherman comes hon- 

estly by his Republicanism, ns the patriot 
blood of ol 1 R igor Sherman flows in his veins. 

Helper has sent a splendidly bound copy 

of the unabridged edition of his "Impending 
Crisis " to Missouri Clark, with n letter, re- 

turning that gentleman his sincere thanks for 
the magnificent advertisements he has bestowed 
free of charge, upon his book. 

Hu<t: r, tjii: Bbii»k or tiii: Islands.—'ThisI 
is tho title of ti j>ocm of over tlircc hiiTitlrol 

I**ges from th<» pen of 8. II. Bookett of Port- 
land. Tho scene is laid among tho islands of 
Casco Bay, Hester's father, an EnglUIi Cava- 
lier, and aa ex'lo from his country for reasons 

unfolded in th<» story, hiving erttlcd on Che- 

boftgue Island, with liis daughter and two re- 

tainers. Otraska, an Indian Maiden and com- 

panion of Hester, is also an important charac- 

ter in the story. The poem contains much true 

poetry, and abounds In charming bits of do 

scriptton of the so en cry in Cawo Day. Take 
the following word-painting of Diamond Covo : 

"Tli' rtnlliTfil from the ••eean'* ri>ar 
Bjr ra**e«t r«f< nn<! beotlln:: steeps, 
Ac»tn«t wh"»e Mterl«wi sweep 

The restless ware forever tuore; 
Hut nsii.h*. «ifiilllow «liockainl <1 In 
l»i«tun>« llie tranquil seeno within, 
Whet* broad nr;ut'<l l eeeli, an<l o.»k, and pine. 
With girlish. v:i:u'«Tiil ehu entwlnn 
Tlwlr branches u'tr iu smooth eipann), 
b t!mt Hie sun Mn *e«roely glnticv 
At m»>it-«la» through tlivlf leafy gloom 
About the shores, or lepliyr |>lutnu 
lt« wlu*< iK'Dosth the tank's Krevnshade, 
\\ here the tall hertull-lierun wa<lo t 
While forest* dvnse, which uo'er resound 
To woodman's axe. swsoji Atr around." 
The work has been much praised by those 

qualified to ju Igo of such matters, and has 
elicited universal commendation. John Ncal 
speak« in the highest terms of its poetical merit. 
The stylo of versification is easy nnd graceful, 
its movement suggesting to many, Scott'* I.ady 
of the Lake. Tho work will become a favorite 
with Maine readers, both as tho production of 
a borne author, and for its intrinsic poetic 
merit. Portland has reason to bo proud of her 

poet. 
The work is issued in very baudsomo style, 

by Dailey & Noyes, Portland. For sale at 

Boy den's. 

jy Tho Content* of Harper for January are 

as follows : Holidays in Costa Ilica; A Lay of 
tbe Danube; Rural Pictures; A Pipe of Tobac- 

co; Mrs. Anthon's Christmas Present; Tho 
Poet's Secret; The Atoms ofChladni; Carlsbad 

ou Crutches; Mrs. Vinton of Tallahassee; Be- 

havo Yoursclt; How the Snow Mcltc<l on 

Mount Wellington; The Throe Qreat Voyages; 
T io Duttlo of New Orleans; Tury, or Three 
Stories In One; A Christmas Hymn; and the 
various Editorial Departments, containing 
thlugk wisp, witty, so^er, and and, too various 
hi. J numerous to mention. IIto Is a table ol 

contents tempting enough to iuduce any ono 

to spend *v leisure hour or so. In digesting them. 

Tho article nrccvery one of uncommon interest, 
and the number it particularly good, even for 

Harper. For sale at Ifodsdon's. 

MAw.(ciini.nii I(oMCor.\Tuio Hospital.— 
At 11»]»vMiil meeting of this Society last even- 

ing, at the room* of tho Dispensary in Trcmont 
Temple, a vacancy in the otfice of Treasurer 
was tilled by the ctection of Mr. Simon (J. Choe- 
ver of Boston, ono of tho Board of Trustees, 
in which board a vacancy is accordingly cixa- 
tod. 

A joint committee of the Boston Academy of 
Hurocouathic Medicine and tho Trustees of tho 
Massachusetts Homeopathic Uonitll appeal to 

the friends of homeopathy for n fund of >100,- 
000, to supjwrt upon a permanent basisn honie- 

opnthiv) hospital in Uoston. The committee 
propose tirst to open a small hospital as soon 

as a stjffljfrnt su:n idnll be «*ut»»jril.*» I to meet 
the aniiu.il ex|>er.M'f«, mid to enlargo this ns fast 
us tho Ainds will allow. Sul .••riptioiu may bo 
sent to tho Treasurer, or forwarded through 
any homropathio 4>h) sL'ian »r member of tu* 
Board of Trustees.—Posloit Journal 

— —— -«*» 

Tiiirtt Yimrs Aco.—-The 1'urtland Advertis- 
er reprints tho follow In:: extracts from the 

Mar) lander, a paper publish^! in lialtimore in 

ISi*, pending the l'iv lenthl contest between 

Adams and Jackson. How like roceut threats 
these rwords of tho past appear: 

"A few days since we stated, on thonuthori* 
ty of the Kichmoud Whijp, that Mr. Andrew 
iftovensou, 8j>euker of tho Housoof RfpivMin- 
tatives, had, withi.i it low wet'es, nt»ei ii i tint 
if Mr. A Uum should be re-elected the Union 
would be dissolved." 

"On the samo authority, "wo stated th-tn 
Judge of tho General Court of Virginia had 
made the declaration nt Norfolk, that "if Mr. 
Adams was not put out by tho voice of tho peo- 
ple, they (tho Jackson men) would bo willing 
to put aim out by force." 

"Both thexo statements are corroborated by 
responsible men, who certify their truth." 

Mrnucn at Kast Boston*.—Jsinics Daley, n 

laborer in East Dos ton, Wits arrested by the 

police, yoiterd iy Afternoon, for the murder t f 

James Carol!. Tito c'roumstantics, aj wo have 

attccrUiiicd, r.rc ns follows : 

About one o'clock, Daley went to tli«» Police 
Station, and save in formation that lie had 
beaten Carroll at hit bouse, having (band bin 
there, iu company with liit* wife, Ho nsked the 
offiofen to take oaro of t?»o man, and laid ho 
would answer for what ho had done. About 
tho same time, L'cutennnt Adams, who li\es 
near the place, heard t lint u man had been 
beaten and kicked out of doors, nnd he reach- 
ed the home about the ? line time us tho other 
officers. 

He found Carroll lylit'r in theentry of Daley's 
house, with his head bloody nnd insensible, with 
the smell of rum about him. Tlio officers car- 

ried him to tho Station Ilauie, hut supposing 
his insensibility to be occasioned partly by li- 

quor, did not call a physician. Luring the af- 
ternoon the officers heard tlint Daley had been 
boasting that he had given Corroll a had beat 

im;, and therefore arretted him. About six 
o'clock, Carroll grew worse rapidly, and it be- 
came evident that lie was dying, and a physi- 
oian was sent for, but the man died before hi* 
arrival. 

Daley says he has long hern suspicious that 
the deceased was intimate with his wife, ami 
that ho has been informed of criminal inter- 
course between them. lie Mid ho went home 
about one o'clock, and found Carroll in his 

house, in company with Ills wifr. He remon- 

strated with him for being there, when they got 
into a depute. At tho tiino ho held in his hand 
a stick which he picked up in the street, on hi* 

wny home, and with this ho f truck Carroll on 

tho head several times. He denied having any 
intention to kill him, and says ho did not sup- 
pose he was reriou ly injured, when he gave in- 
formation of tho nllair at tho station house. 

Carroll had seven wounds upon his hea l, but 
it dl.l not appear by tut fc&torn&l examination 
that Ids ukull was broken. Ho was a laborer, 
about thirty years of atfo, and leaves a wife and 
two children residing iu Hast Uoston. 

The prisoner is also a laborer, and is about 
thirty-eight years of age. Ho is *ell known to 

the police, and has been arrested by them be- 
fore now for drunkenness. Ho lm a family of 
children, and it istild hi* suspicion of his wife's 

familiarity with the deceased was occasioned by 
statements male by them.—Baslon Traveler, 
'28th. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Tea Party ncsri festival. 
Tho Ladles connected with tho 

Hccoml Congregational Society, 
of this olty, will glvo a Tea Party 

AT UNION HALL, EIDDEFORD, 
On Woduoaday Evcn'jr, Jan. 11th, 

On which occasion they will bo happy to meet all 
tholrfrlewU ami the public generally. 

arvoeai ami Instrumental Music ami spcoech- 
ci may bo cxjHM'lwt. Ticket* of ndmlp'inn, IU 

cents, to be had at tho Book-stores and at tlic door. 
Jtours opcu ut half pa-t/ o'clock. IwJ 

N O Y 1 r i:, 

Tho fir*t of a serle* of nicotines on ths subject of 
Homo i; luctttlon. wlll bo hold nt the Vestry of tlic llellie IVluem.K'11, nm ■" in.-in ',,v v .T\ 
Second t'onirrciintloiml Church, (.Mr. Packnro s) on 

.MONDAY KVnNINU NKXT.Jan. 9th I3C0, at 1-4 
beforo H o'cloc 

Hu!-Ject for free tll«c;mrso —"Now much shunl 

parcihs«iei»txl oq school teachers to cornet th 
Imd dispositions ami habits of tholr children! tbe 
far are teachers Justly re'itonslblo f«>r tho comrac 

of their pupil, out of school? 
^ nF.QlT.ST. 

A CARD. 

To thrso jjenMemcn who hare so ^cner»n»ly 
printed ion with so niee ami so useful a ijlfl as 

t!io Sewlnyr Machine, I imulii exprts* mv slnorre 
Uuuika, MM iaai I always prove myself worth/ 
ot .".I valuable a potent That It may work for 
tlic U-neflt cf tho >rlety, and that It may st'leh, 
bind nnd pithcr us nil Into ono strong clrclc ot 
friends. Is the earnest dcslro of 

lwJ THANKFUL U1USP. 

CONSUMPTION, BBONQ1I1TIS, ASTHMA} 
CAT A11UII, AND ALL ClIJRONIC DI3. 

oases or tho Throat noil Lan 
■aooefiAUly trentod by 

iTZfdinittMl Eiilinlnlsoii, 
AXI) OTTTiCR nniKBtK, tr 

C. MOItSE, M. D., 
Phyilctaa for I)I.t.vc» of the Lunjj*, 

10G Congress Street,...Forlltmd, Mo. 
J)r. Moire *'!l t c nt tb» BM«'tfird lfon*(>, TtT'lilo- 

f »nl. j'rlday, J«n. ami .■ • I'rlday. IV>, :i and 17 
Fi.d.i.v. lUli'li .'.U I'J !'i! lay, AjifH l iautiiT. 

itr 

Tuo I too1* for tho Tijnrs. 
Tho LifsofCipt. JOHN UK OWN". writ- 

ten hy Jakts Rrw»ATlt. will '•o on -ir tief >rti 

the fimt f Jnrrti iry. TIW who iln'r« it In *»co 

Mil l lllddefoid. can oUaln U nt Hurt- n llixUnr*, 
Libert* St.. (\>r<l. 

J. K. linn I* tho «>»!v ajvnt for tlio 
ooontv of York. Loral agcuU wauled In orcrj 
town in the county. 
tw6i J. R. I1KAN. A^ent, m.l.lcrord, Mo. 

Hair Pre! flair^2! flair SjreSI! 
WJI. A. IIATnir.rOK'S Unlr Dye. 

ORBY. RRD.or RUSTY HAIR, .IvcU Jn»Unly 
to a ttcautiful itixI natural llrown or liUoL, wilhoui 
the lcn«t Iniurv to Ilalr or Bktn. 
rirrt:t:\ 'vendLi* axd nirr.nvAs h*r» 

l>een awarded to Win. A. HATCHKLOR, «mee l*W, 
and over *>,u>»abdication* have been made t<i Hie 
hair of hi* j>atrou* of hi* ftiuou, Dye. 1'rejudlc 
azntoi^ Dvolnic Hi"' Ilalr ami Whl*kcu» I* nnJuM 
a* it would t>« apilnntcorcrlng the hald head with 
a wljr. 

11 V/. A. II.I TC Itr. DO US HAIR 1)1 r pr.»lue,« a 

color not to he dl*tln^il*hrd from nature, and l» 

waBRAHTCO not to injure In the lea«l, however long 
It may he eontlnuid. 

.M.nle, Mild or a|i|illiil, (in my i>r!vate *r-><>uia) al 
the VMc Kaetorr.iU Jlroadway, New York. 

hold In all oltle* and town* In the United State*, 

by l>runri*l* and huw) Gvodl Dealer*. 
tjjf"Tli«' genuiuo h:i« liu< nam and addre** uiw>n 

ft »uel jdaU'rii .1 u In ; unf« ur*id« »«<frvli )><>tt leol 
UJLL1AM A. BATCIIBLOR, 

lyrt VSS llroadway. N. Y. 

BSrlprrN Brnprr^fltci^ Crist*. 
A work creatine Kraat excltcmeot In Coupe** — 

5(MNMt ro|iiN*i|i|, ik,« rnwl). The I'ompondl. 
um with i«|>er eov«r, |>rlcoJOct*. cloth At 
llorton brother*. j*i 

MARRIAGES. 

In this oily, Irt Inst, by Ro'r. C. Packard, Mr. 
Jauik II. Fouu, to Miss LrniA A. IIalkt, all of 
this city 

In Mil* city, 2^th ult., by Rev IF. n. .t'dxit, Mr 
II o6vm 1). Moora to Mis* Harriet Mason, both of this 
«!ty. 

In this city, Dee 10, l»jr R'-r J. K. DarenitorL Mr 
Charles M. Uradhury to Ml«s Abby il. Goodwin, 
both ofSaen. 

In thfs city, Dm 27, by Iter C. P«*bo«ly, Sir Eh- 
enezer IU>Ktrs ^Plrs Sumii Lonjr, both of till* city; 
Mr Israel L. Ktnrrsuu of I)., to Miss Sarah t\ lloyt, 
of Harmony. Me. 

In Kaco, 3d ln»t., by Iter. P. J/x<|iies, Mr. John 
8wefctsir, of Itearhoro', to Mrs. Ollvo A. Caldwell, of 
Uaeo. 

In Naoo, Dec 21, l»y Rer Cyrus riillhrlolr, Jlr Jo. 
nns Kinery <if IHhkford t<> Slim Sarah K. Langly of 
Mow. Jau t«t. Mr llrnry UoMthwalt to 311m Clara 
l».tvli«, faith oftlils oltv. 

In Hennebuukport. IKhj 3D, by Rer A. F. Rarnard 
llamiidcn l'alrflrhl. A. It. ofNuon, to MIsj Ellen K. 
daughter of the latvCapt J. lloruy Perkins. of Ken- 
nebuukport. 

DEATHS. 

In this city, 2d Inst. Mr. John Staples, ajed 79 
years niul t; months 3d lust., Antornefta ll.,dnii<:h 
U r «>f the widow ttarah Karrar, of West Ripley, 
Mo., aped 19 years and 2 months. 

In Lyuian, tf^tli ult., Mr. James Kmlth, agod 79 
year;-. 

In Lyman, Dec. 12. Miss UcUy 111)1, aged 63 
yr*, r. mos. 

In Kenne*'unkport, Deo 18, SXIss Lucy Durrell, 
o;;«-«l »W years. 

In WuUrl.i.ro, Deo 20, Emma II, daughter of Win 
II. Johutfoii, i-cd 0 yrs, 4 mos. 

In Kill t, Deo**, Arlnnna,dang, tcrof Uoorgo CJ 
15.' tlclt 1U»j., agoa 'J years, 2 mus. 

UEMtY WARD BEEl'lIBRS 
SERMONS, % 

REVISED DV THE AUTHOR, 
WILL APPEAR LN THE 

Independent 
EVERY WEEK. 

Tl»l< nnn< uucement alono pliould l>o a lufllcicnt 

Inducement to thousand: to »cud t!»elr aubfcrlj>- 
tlons. 

Tho conduct r*of this payer aim to muko it the 

mo*t liifliiciittMl and useful roll„lou, newspaper 

published in thin country. To this cud they cm- 

ploy nn array of KUitor*, Kpecial Contributor*, 
Regular Correspondent*, JIUocllancous ItoayUU, 
Commercial Reporter*, and other writer*, each of 

v.liom contribute* a valuable and Indispmiablo 
part of every weekly number. 

In addition to thl*, arrangement* are now In pro- 

grew by which The ISDKPKXDKXr, for tho coming 

yiar. willlo mado still more Intorotlug and at 

tractive. 
A wider ranjo of good reading will t>c Introduced 

and tho paper will bo printed throughout with new 

type. 
It i* Intended tlmt any ono of tho following de- 

partments of the paper, vli: the Mcnnons of 

L3csis*y Wartl SBccclacr, 
the Contributions of tho 

Rcr. <jico. K. Cliccver, 
tlic t'ocuii of 

John (*. V«liiUicr, 
tlio Commercial Article* and Market Reports, Kdl- 

torlnl Articles, or tho Family Reading, shall bo 

woith inoro thuu the entire lulicriptlon price for 

ono year. 
Wo are happy to announce thnt our rubscrlptlon 

li<t in increasing tnuro rupidiy than ever before, 

and as a special Inducement to our reader.' wo will 

nay, that for every I no new lubicriiert sunt u* with 

$*>, wo will crcdit the party sending tho eauio with 

one year'* tu'i«erlpt!oii. 
The friend* of Tar. lxDEPKXncST In nil acctlom 

of tiio country, wilt favor the caimo In which nn nte 

engaged, by using tlielr iuduenco to extend our 

circulation. 
Terms tin year In mlvaneo. 

AddrrM 
JOSKl'II II. KICIIAItDN, I'ufellnbrr, 

UrrJ No. fl Ik"«WTnnn Kt, Now York. 

SACOfcB1B0BF0BD SUI.WS IffSTITUTION* 
By amendment of the By-Laws, Five Cent 

! its trill be' received, ut their olii:c in Ctv- 
lei Block; Saco. 

1.1) WARD P. BURN HAM, Treasurer. 
Jan. 4. 1N»0. 

axrotioe- 
piIBPRWSnt Trinity Church. Pleasant Street, 
I tinco, aro at present free. Tlio Ministry ii, In 

part, supported by tho voluntiry oRbring* r,f the 
worshipper*. Ail who wish can ulU-ud on this ar- 

rangement. 
:>a#<, January .1,1SCU. IwJ 

LIST OP LETTERS 

RPVAININU uncalled for In tho Poii Oflloo, Did- 
dtAudtJu 1.1 

,'t) Person* ritlllnx for theso letters will jdcajo 
say tlioy uro advertised. 
Allen Evalino II-ilcy Anna 
Adam* Joseph P II«Mii>pr Augusta 
Abbott 8ur.hi IIurley Dri«fi^ct 
Abbott Lydia Hilton Charles 
Itnzzvll S.irnli K 1 Vmn .Mrs Deborah 
Barker Mrs UoxnnnaWJordan Harriet K 
Muck Nancy Mrs 
ISi ilt. Mnry 
Horry Mary A 
Boybin I N 
Bitruham John 
Benson Henry 
Buxton Geo II 
Blake Betsey F 
lllake I.izzio 
Uuker Mrs Emma F 
Ilnxton Edwin 
Hanker Annie L 
Bridges Abblo 
Benson Anna * 

Car|>cntcr Lucy A 
Clark Sarah 
Cumming* James 
Clark Katie C 
Clendenin Juno 
Cliurcbill Helen 

Johnson Margaret 
Jordan Olive K 
Kingsbury Mrs A man- | 

•la S 
Kcllcy Elizabeth 
Knight Hiram 
Kitrc Ige Luoloila 
Lord Thomas 
l.i.nl MrsO II 
l.ittlcfield Dora A 
Lamson Kinily M 
EakinGco W 
Enmson Martha M 
I.ibby Nellie II 
.Millikcn Mrs Mary A 
Moses Mary J 
Morse M M 
Mclutiru Mis* F 
Morse Mrs Hannah M 
Muiiter I.ucy J 

Clement Henrietta MrsMaxwell Margaret A 
Carlton Lizzie M 
Cotisens Frances E 
Cleaves Charles B 
Clark S T Mm 

Moors Sarah J 
Newell Helena 
Northrop Fannio 
u.goocl S'a tit .Iron I) 

Citshtnan Addle Hhil'>rick lleiiry 
('ummingfc Mrs Abigaill'ruy Catharine 
Daniels Walter D l'hilbrick Hannah I) 
Darling Olivo Ann Park Jonathan 
Dow Lunice A l'ike John It 
Dexter Henry K I'lalsted John T 
Donucll Mm Hester A LPenley Sullivan 
Dillingham Mrs Sarah EPhilbrick Miss H 
Dally Justina Pray Seavcr 
Emmons J It Quinby Mrs Olive J 
Emerson >Mra Martha Huberts William F 
Ki«tinan Ann 
Kmcraon Lizzie 
Hmery Ellen C 
Linery Ann A 
Hwintr A S 
Field John 
Fry® Lousia C 
Field John 
Furlong A 
Orrene Mnry E 
Olddinsrs Mary 
Grant Mary E 
Ourney Ilradley F 
Gustine Carrie 
Ganloet Ester 
(ioodwin l.a\ina 
Grecnleaf Harriet S 
Gould J 
(•onion Skecn 
Goodwin Ivory 
Hill Hemlssina 
Illggins Olive D 
Hall Olive M 
Ilobson Nellie P 
Hooper Mar>' A 
Heath Martha S 
Harmon Mary Mrs 
Hooper Johu II 
Hunt Jolui 
Hanson John 8 
Howarth Henry 
Ifutehins Frank A 
Basic Frank 

Roberts Sarah 
Ilogert Itclxvca P 
Itick* OMUh 
llecord Lodema S 
It..If Hnimera 
Itlley Ellen 
HoundsF L 
Robinson Elizabeth 
Smith Sarah F 
Seavey Stmuel W 
Smith Stephen H 
Smith Otis 
Stevens Mrs Mary D 
Sessions Ellen 
Stevens Alfred* 
Smith Augustus 
Saxon Ann 
Smith Juhn 
Stevens Thomas, care 

Freeman Rounds 
Taylor Mary E 
Twitched Francis 
Torrey Addle 
Truewtythy Mrs L D 
Tucker Jeremiah 
Thomiison Mary B 
Twambly Mary E 
Thurston It 
TowleM Ann 
WiUon Thomas 
Witiuni Clariiida 
Walker Loum J 
Woods Sarah C 

Jo.vatua.n Tuck, P. M. 

TO OUR 

Customers. 
WE WISH YOU ALL A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! ! 
And t > (koto who havo I con owing ui fight nionthi 
or a year and utiwiyitfl. waaro compelled to'wlih, 
In order to do Juntle© to oonolri-." and to 4 

that you will make Immediate pay mint, as we 

want our took* l.aI.)n< < I lli« fir«t of tho year. 
Tho cihmJi you ha TO lia«l wo were long elnoo 

o.lilted Um)tbr.kll M(h tmril ha» subjected 
u" J® a great deal of Inooufenlrnoe a* you mu>t 
well know. Wo canimt do tlila uny lunger i you 
uiu>tpayu< promptly, or wo must atop telling 
Hoj«N on time—noljo>0 knows when. 

1 lit>|>oal| thv«o who nro delinquent In thl» re- 

jpcct will take a gi nlli' hint and couic and pay up. 
lor by Mdoln^joa will relievo us of a treat bur- 
dou, and enable tu to pay our own hill*. 

L. II. WEXTWOHTII, 
3,r, No 3 Dlildefbrd House I>1« ek. 

MOUNT EAGLE 
MA,\imTtI!nG CO. 

The amount of all n««, »<monti of tho 
Company actually |>afd In It $18,300.00 

Tho ninount of the cxlitlng capital stock la 
Tho amount of doht duo flrom tho Com- 

pany la 
Th<- amount of the canllal stock Inrot- 

oil In Ileal folate, Hulldlng*, Machlii 
cry ami other fixtures, U 

The amount of tho la*t est I inn ted value 
nlllxed to tho Ileal K-tate i;f tho Cora- 
puny by the As<efsors, no other prop- 
erty being taxed, 

A. E. JOIIXNOTt Trrnmirrr. 
Commonwealth of .Munnitcliu*ctt*. 

SUFFOLK t>S —Sworu to beforo mo on January 
till. l->00. 
3w3 F. 0. PIlINCB, Juftlco of tho Peace. 

I'i/moii 

l,tXX\0> 

13,S.->7.13 

1,000.00 

sr GAVE THE PIECES ! 

T71''COX'S 

Steam Refined L^qisfil (iluc. 
An Independable article In every family fl>r mendlti 

Furniture, Vasca, Ornarnants, Toya, &o.,, 
Tho proprietor, In offlirl::; tUf artlole In the inai 
kct, would m<> t recpootfully .ullcit tlio public to 
tort IU afllraoy. Ilo w.irrm<t* IImmhIM '■> anv 

preparation if iU natuio ever brfuro Utlcrod, of* 
thcr In ftrength, purity, freedom frwui uuplcu.unt 
od<r, or in ea.«e <>r application- 

It I* manufacture! from UPTON'S (il.l'K. »o 

Ion# and Justly cclobraUd throughout (lie tvtun* 
Iry. 

livery fru^nl housekeeper should have a bottle 
f»r men lint; tlio thimsand mi l one tlilnu*. which 
nro dally brokon. mid would lie n It.til Ion but fur 
tho di scovery of thin Inmlunbla article. 

■SiiM l»y nil Ilo' prlnclp tl (trcccr<, blutioncrj and 
Apothecaries thiouzhnut tlio Country. 

C. II. FHO«r. Whole alonxent. 
No. '<4 CKXTtUL hr., lloaio.x 

N. n. Bo ruro and Inquire lor Upton's i/rnm lit 

flu fj. 

In presenting you with l»H. EATON'S INFAN* 
T1LK CORDIAL, wadMln 1 > atato i 1 ■< wpariorlty 
am rnrj M Iruin thut uuiioor i|i.uc!t li.« • here- 
toforc offered vou. 

First—It l< tin' preparation of a re^ilar phyil* 
cum, who In well nu llified Irom mueli experience 
In Infantile oouipfalnU to prescribe lor them. Kco« 
ondly—It 1* entire!; frco from paregoric oropfatc 
or any kind, mid Consequently relieves by remov- 
ing tho auflcrlnir of yotir child, Instead cf deaden* 
In;; it* icniibliitles. '1 lilrdlj -It I* nut up with 
great car®, ns a eotnparl-ou .fit with any other 
art'elo far Infantile complaint* will ahowi tlio very 
r >t." from which It Ij df-tlllc I l clngdu,; froui the 
fori.>l« under tho direction >>: l>r. I»it.m. many of 
tlieiu hv IiIk i.wn bauds. fourthly—it I * peifactly 
liarinh- nn<l liijnre tli>; m< <t delie.it' In- 
fant, and I* n .:rta!n cuio and relief In all the fob 
lowin^en«c», which I* It) chief merit otcr every 
olher preparation, vizt 

KOH A Mi COMPLAINTS ATTENDING TEE7II- 
INC: fuch w UVNINTKKV COLIC, ie.i alto, for 
icftcnlng tho gum« ami relieving pain, For rozu- 
lat'ngllio bowola It it uuerjiuilb d. For cold In the 
llunl it U n Mire relief. For CIIOUP. tho inoit fa* 
tit! and trying of d!icas?«, it can lie relied on with 
perfect hhhhWI and Mng a powerful «nt!- 

spustiioillc In nil ensc* of couvuhlun* or flU. w 

earnestly recommend you to lo*o DO tlmo in pro- 
curing It. I.n-tly—It costs no much muro tlian tli- 
ei prcp.iiat'' 1. "i I !".■ kii.il, tinit wo cannot afford 
•uch long advertisement* a» can those wfto»e whole 
expense U their udvertiilugi for tho lauto r< ason.lt 
recommend; iUolTai tho tellable to nil mum- 

er». In all caaes, tho direction* wrapped around 
eneb bottle, must l»« ititetly rulloirtd. I'rlou it.. 

eonU |h.t buttle. 1 

Sold by CIII'IICII A- DUI'ONT Drugtfit*, 
No. art .Malilcii Lan*, JNeir Vork. 

II. II. liny. Wholesale A^out fur 2fnlno. copM) J 
IlLi. wii wi.\ti;r 

CLOTHING!! 
1859. 

pOMI*RI8INfl TJIK ORn.VTn.vT VARIETY OF 
W choice Material*, and Fi<lilonabfo Mvlc*. ex* 

prcsslv nod fniiiii'iiii/ auuiaflMtarMt. Wo aMuro 
our customer* pjneially tbut mi examination of 
i nr ek willoouvIdm ibita that*o jo boImumm 
Kerato ulicu iiowj1 that wo have tlio best assort 
uicnt of 

1 

Men's awl Hoys' Clothing, 
III till* oily. Iliivin.; purchased our matrriul* nt 
the lowest rates, wo nro enabled to ofler UI<>ttiiii(C 
at i't jicr cent cheaper than any other store in the 
eltv. 

tiuntlur.cn wIjI-'m;; to purchase good Clothing, 
will du well to call at our itoru before purchasing 
elsewhere. 

HARRIS A. SPRINGER* 
No. 1 Hooper's Ilrick Mock, Liberty Street, 

3m lliddeford. Me. 34 j 

Dr. J. Hawycr. niddrlbtdi Oilman A Kimball, 
and by all Ui u^Utiiiid Merchant* copiyi'i 

llouso for Sale. 

rilllB subscriber w!«hes to nil hi* house, situated I 
I on I'ikr Street, near l'« ol Street. 1 he liou-o l.« 

nearly finished. The lot Is three n ds on Ilk# St..' 
and running i>ack ten rods. There Isa well of ;;»«<! 
water oil the lot. 

Any ouo wUhlng to buy ahouso will fln<l It a 

p>od bargain. 
J AM KM V. II. WATER1I0L'8B. 

Illddcford, Sept. 33.1039. 3Vtf 

IKTovsr Store 

Crockery, (il l':.?, China £ Slonr 
WARE, 

OF ALL QUALITIES AND STYLES. 
Also, a t;tifxl assortment of 

Table ('ullcry. Silvrr Plalrd Ware, and 
KEROSENE LAIVEIPS- 

Of all the various patterns, and will Im» *«.ld a* 

low as In uny to*n or oltv In New Kuxland. It bar- 

ing bel li bought with VASll, at Importation orloes. 
L< eatlon, a lew d"< r* <-t «•! »!• I'uUrnct iliidxr 

ln faco, where th«»ulii>''rlt>cr will be found at all I 
buslutss hours to attend to customer*. 

JOII XSO.V I A-ST. 

Haeo, Deo. 21, 0. 3*0#* 

Iron in lliililrford. 
| RON of all klndi commonly use«| fur country 
I work, constantly on Imnd and for rale at my 
•liop i>n Alfred street. Also, nil kln<1* of Itlack* 
snilthlns done In tliu bmt manner ami at short no-1 
tico. 4itr J. N. ANT1I0IN. 

rSour, Ac. 

ON board Hchr. OkroliM. direct from New York. 
|i»» barrels Illram Smith llr-t premium Kl< ur. 

Itjl '• Ocor.ro II. Illy double extra ** 

VfU " Shelby Hiram Smith ** " 

It*) " Ohio (ixtni Flour. * 

M u r.xtraStato •* 

All fr««Ncw tVbrat of sii|terlor quality and In 
fine order. Al" >. :fci,ounn |x>uiids floe teed. 

JO i>oxop L'b*e*«. extra quality. 
•JU Tierces Lard. 

41tf Uy JOHN QILl'ATRIC, 

REMO VAL. 

IIORTOX nUOTIIKnH 
Have removed firom Hooper's IIl'«-k to 

ISTo. 53 CRYSTAL ARCADE 

| Book and Music Store ! 

STANDARD WORKS HCIIOOL, nnd 

MISCELIANEOIW HOOKS! 

STATIONERY! PERIODICALS! 
Dnlljr & We«kl)r Journal*. 

CIRCULATING LIBRARY, 
open from 7 A. M. to 9 P, 31. 

Ttrma SOeenUl>cr<purf«r of 3 inuntlujoadr. 
IIORTON IlltOTIlERS 

•r* asmt* for lit* rale of Woodward Jk 
rtinil«il Piano*. Aim. Nrwliall'i Melodeonc, Sec- 

ond hand Plants tn>m farm U> $I7.V<*"». 
ryinMractInn droit ui*>n th* Piano,>|rlo<l«»n- 

(iuklar, and In Th«n >i.-h lUaa. I'lamuand Mtlude 
ooj liuioil and rojialrud. lOtf 

Portland* Saco, & Portsmouth 
^ —railroad.— 

Fall and Wlntor Arrnngomonta. 

ON nnd >n«r Monlay, V or.'7th. ISM. P»*»*nrer 
Trains will run daily (Sundays oxcci>tvd)M ful- 

low« I 

Leave Portland f«r Blddcfjnt at 7JO, fl.43 A. M., 
ant 51-10P.«. 

" Hidden nl lor Dotlon at ».« A. II.,ami 
3 13 P. M. 

« lllddt-fnrd f«r IW.aml at «-w, li.u A. Al- 
and 6.431'. M. 

Freight Tin las cacli way dally 
JOllX RUSSELL* Jr.» 

ECl'KKISTrtUIWT. 

Portland. Nov. 1,1*09. -I.ilitf 

IVew York and Portland 

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE!! 
Tli* flrtt oUm SUaniMili* Chr«n- 

IM uUr« ('AIT HTMfcV ('UOWKIX. 
11 i»U («»<«•. Ii. II. LA1T1KUN Will 

*XKQ<ZT.-«ei|cr< lun n/i 

twi-cii tlir 1'i.rt < <1 Nrw York mid Portland, Irartnr 
raoli Port erery Wednesday ̂ uid KutunUy at 4 r 

IncIndlng meats anil SLite Roomi, $3.00. 
The Kri-itt dl«|>atch xirrn to frolrlit '•) tlila line, 

make* it UMBwal de«rel'lr Ir- I,;lit minndcatlon 
Itrtwevn New York ami Uiu Ka«t. No chargc* at 

either cod l»r Tomanllng. l'rnylngln York 
bctwovu couuwtm^ Hum Ly contract nt lownt 
r;il. •. 

A)>|>ly to and add re?*, 

RMBftV A POX, Jlrown'a Wharf. Portland. 
II II. L'ltoil WKLI, A Co.. Now York. 

Oct l\. Utt*. 4.*tf 

Portland to I3o»tosi. 
I On »n<l after MonJur, the il«t ln»t 

tlie HU-hiihts lit'wl»tani t'mii nr.u. itniuirr, 
and Mtfiiimili'vail K. A. 1'IlINCIv, will ruu aa 

follow* t 
Lcavo Athntlc Wliarf, Portland. overv Monday, 

Tueaday, Wednesday, Tliuradny and Friday, at 7 
o'clock 1*. M., nml Central Ultarf. llontoii, every 

Monday, Tuieday, Wcduc^luy, Tlturndav ,u.d I n- 

day,ntSo'clock I. M. 
Far*—In fa* In, t1 .'ft. -On Deck, fl.OO. 
N. 11. Ruh I oat u AiruUlii-t with a larae nninl • r 

of Mato Itouum, lor tliu accommodation uf ladlt-a 
on ! fliullh •. IN traveller' ar<- mnlndMl Uwt :■»' 

taking tliir liiic, mucli MrlnC of llmo und a 

will: « made, and t.'iut tho liwnvcutoneo of arrl* 
vln in r< nat latu Luan ei ti « iiljiit will i* 
avoided. 

The lK»at* arrive In ten* :i for |>a»fciJ^tr< in take 
tli« itrlli'f train- nut of Hie city. 

Tim <'omi»itny am not r« i%M>natblo fur ''a'-rrage to 
an amount exccodlnz t «> U value, and Itwt jH-fon- 
al. ti:il' ** notice I* given and |nl<t t r at th* ruM uf 
one pwi ,ir fur every t additional value. 
lit' 1'reiglit tukin a» immL 

L HILLINGS. A put. 
Portland, April I, ISM. 4111 

NOTICE. NOTICE! 

HEW FIRM!! 
—AHIV— 

rtfe-sTV OooOs. 

Tin* nndtnl^ncd rmpcctfully n:»nnttnce« to the U* 
ill* II I I Hmo : » InlLr. t.'.u !«• 

hits liou^l.t the block of Uouu* In 

STORE No. C UNION DLOK, 
Formerly occupied l>y (icr*>n A Schw*' .icher, nn't 

will mid a hive »tock Ol Now <iood«, which ha 
WillK'll it 

OKEAT EAi:Ojfi.rTTQ I 

Notice cf opening day will be given In duo time, 

Z. IjEV V. 
Ulddefunl, Deo 9th. I VHI 

JEWELIIV. JEWEp" 
A new stock jcjnt rkchivkd ! 

ask ron KAI.K 

At the Store formerly orrupir;! bjrM. Smitli, 
corner of 

LIBERTY AND WASHINGTON STREETS. 

OALL AND SEE. 

fplIK »uVorlWr will foil at n* !<>w prlo<* r# can 
i l <• panhMtd tlMWhflr*. hit utock of Jewelry 

nn<l U«.u«U, hhmmh mi« 

Lara, L4«ckct,aiid Cniuco INn*, latest »tyIm, Wn:r>, 
J*adlca' liold Chain*. A superior naaortuient of 

GOLD LOCKETS, WATCHES, CHAINS!! 
O-TJAItDH, Sco. 

Al*o, n £no<l aawrtinent of Cloeka. fn addition to 
Uil*,a new ami careftilly selected »tock *>I 

Crockcry and Glass Ware ! ! 
Clock'and Watchc* clcancd nm! repaired. Jew. 

dry and all Mod* f Fancy Repairing iluno with 
neul".i»4 and dl'patch. Try inu. 

K. P. PIMDURT. 
Blddoford. Poo. 21, iva. Mtf 

LIFE INSURANCE. 
THE NEW ENGLAND-MUTUAL LIFE IN- 

SURANCE COMPANY. 
Lorntril nt Doalon. 

Nor. W, l«V». 
DUtrl'uted Among II* Poller HoMer*. 

Retaining #1." ■ \ •'j! lnStock*and Ku.i l< all well 
r ouri'il, to meet rneh lonca m may occur. 

Tliry Invito alt who wi-li to bo I inured to cum- 
Ini- their t< ruia, eomllllon and fUndlrtg, tofore cn- 

I .n,'. lii. > :.11•».i 
I am Agent for tlt« abovo Company, al.'o for eer. 

cral .Mutual and Stock FIro Insurance Cutnp.aulea 
of tho host itandliu, among which ure thetiacu. At- 
Untlo, ami H|>i Inxfleld. 

Inquire at l\n|ir I>amk'» Hat Store, or at uiy 
retldcnoc, ou Main Street, Saco. 

Ijntt jm.minhts JORDAN. 

Natloe, 
\VIIKRKAN, iny wife, Rachel A. Chapman. Iiai 
•i li lt tuv lietl ami I«ant yitliout any j(i»iWlal>l« 

can*e, ami lia* taken h( r furniture ami removed to 
wlthoot m/ wmit, I kmy IkrM all 

l»er*on« tru-tlu* her "n my Ma«unt. aa I *hall pay 
uo debt* of h* Ciintrartlnr. having malo ample 
rovl/i.n for Lor »u;v rtiiB) hou*c iniianfofu. 

JOHN CHAPMAN. 
Pa ted at Sjrifi.nl, tho 1.1th day of Dec., Irvj9. 

3wl 

riince Edward's Island 
POTATOES. 

nu\ UCHllKf/ii'f excellent qiial'tv for «ale by 
!)(MI JOHN UlLi'ATItlCK. 

haco. Deo. M. M •*! 

Dr. Williams' Ve^elablc Hitters. 
rrlfK P»: M't.ir* REMKDV* Try It and If It dnea 
I nut provo to he all that li claimed lor It. then 

e> ndemu It. Till* medicine I* warranted to cute 
<in I oradlcate from the >yrti-m, l.lvcr Cotuidalnt 
that u.aln wheel nfao many d!*< »»e» and warrant* 
ed to cure Jaundice In Ita wont form*, alLDIIIoua 
l>i*ca*ca, and Foul Mtomach, l»> : ] .», C. -tlv«•- 
new, llumon ol the lllood and »SMn. Imtlgcillon, 
Headache*, Ditxlnc**, Pile*. Hear', jra, Weakni m, 
am! Fever and Arue. and all klnOo-d complaint*. 

KKLNKY* VKliKTABLK PAIN KXTftACTUll, 
warranted to care Rheuuiati»m.Npn»ln», Nm 
Kpiual CoapUtoto, PaloaofaU Binds. lium*,8aalda 
Felon*. and all kind* of f*raeI Throat IMetMiper. 
Pain* In tlm Ktomnch, IMnrrhua or l»iM-nt<-ry, 
Cholera Morbu* or Cramp*, and other ilmllar oiu- 

plaint*. 
Prepared eicltulvcly by 

IMt II. KKbfKT. Lowell. Ma«*. 
For rale at Horace Thorn peon'* Nhoe Store, Facto- 

ry ltland, Maco. lJ"W 

To Bid. 
t N excellent Kmhii In tho City llauk Building, 

—hut f-i per mouth. Inquire of 

m. a. nooTimr. 

Mriddki oku iioone. 
COURT KOTICB. 

IT AQ Th!« o| f»"ft unity to Infirm toy frlcndt 
»ii l |atr»n< <>i m> )i< ii*«, dial during Ilia term 

of the uoxt hupri T-< Judicial r< ui«. (.> >x> liuMru 
■ t N» n. Jnnunr) 1*10,1 tlmll »nn • OAIiniAtfBl* 
»nd f <1111 (lie Co> rt llmm*, »vli iml artry •!«> >t 
Uio 0|i<:ninj( ami doting of lit* hbm frn of aliarrt. 

T. K. U.NK. 
nid'icfbril. I>M. 22, IS59. r.i 

OLD DR. rMtERt 

Cougn Drops. 
Tho boat Cough Modicino in tho 

WORLD. 
Warrant*! to ear* In whert *11 other M«4- 

Iclnw Ii*v« filled 

ron tiLi in •ibnnoiio «r 

3DH. E. O- STEVENS, 
SI No. 4 CryiUl Arcade 6ai 


